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Sacrament of Baptism
Infant Baptisms are celebrated on Sundays after the 
10:30 a.m. Mass. Parents are required to attend a Baptism 
Preparation Session prior to the Baptism of their first 
child or if it has been more than 3 years since you last 
attended this class. Contact Theresa Shaw at (812) 944-
8283x5 to schedule.

Sacrament of Confirmation 
For adult Confirmation preparation (R.C.I.A.), contact the 
parish office (812) 944-8283. 

Sacrament of Holy Eucharist
Preparation for Adults is done through the R.C.I.A. 
program. Preparation for children, contact Theresa Shaw 
at (812) 944-8283x5.

Sacrament of Reconciliation (Confessions)
Tuesdays 5:30-50 p.m., Saturdays after 8:00 a.m. Mass 
until 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 - 4:45 p.m., Sundays 5:00-5:50 
p.m. or by request and appointment. For children’s 
preparation, contact Theresa Shaw at (812) 944-8283x5.

Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick
Offered 6 times per year after the 8 a.m. Mass is 
celebrated upon request at home or in the hospital. In an 
emergency call Fr. Jeremy Gries at (812) 944-8283x1.

Sacrament of Matrimony
All Catholics, even if marrying a non-Catholic, are 
required to have their marriage witnessed by a priest or 
deacon unless dispensed. Please contact Fr. Jeremy Gries 
at (812) 944-8283x1.

Sacrament of Holy Orders
Men who feel called to priesthood or permanent 
deaconate may contact Fr. Jeremy Gries at (812) 944-
8283x1 or Fr. Eric Augenstein, Vocation Director, at 
1-800-382-9836.

For more information on sacraments, please visit our 
website: www.holyfamilynewalbany.org/sacraments

PRAYER & WORSHIP
Mass Intentions | Sacraments | Ministry Schedule
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SACRAMENT INFORMATIONMASS INTENTIONS
Monday, Aug 17 - Weekday

Tuesday, Aug 18 - Weekday
6:00 pm Bonnie Jenkins

Wednesday, Aug 19 - Weekday
8:00 am Harry Dittman

Thursday, Aug 20 - St. Bernard
8:00 am HF & Providence Teachers

Friday, Aug 21 - St. Pius X
8:00 am Maria von Bun

Saturday, Aug 22 - Queenship of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
8:00 am Special Intention
5:00 pm Ted & Cecelia “May” Hublar

Sunday, Aug 23 - 21th Sunday in Ordinary Time
8:00 am Parishioners of Holy Family Parish
10:30 am Loretta Lardner
6:00 pm Peter Latino

MINISTRY SCHEDULE

MASS INTENTIONS: Each celebration of the Mass is the 
Church’s union with Christ’s prayer and the offering of himself 
to the Father as he did on Calvary. Therefore Holy Mass is the 
perfect prayer and of infinite benefit. At each Mass the priest 
offers this great prayer and sacrifice for a particular intention, 
inviting the other faithful present to offer theirs. 

To schedule a Mass intention: Please mail the parish office or 
drop off the dates you would like request intention. The stole 
offering for a Mass intention is $10.00. We will schedule on or as 
close as possible to the date(s) you request. You will receive a 
written form of the dates selected.

IN THE HOSPITAL? If you or someone you are assisting is 
admitted to Baptist Health Floyd, please inform a nurse 
or hospital chaplain that you are a Catholic and would like 
Communion brought to you. You will be visited by those who 
distribute daily Holy Communion. Please call the parish office if 
you need/want Father Jeremy Gries to visit.

PRAYERS: Please write in the Book of Intercessory Prayers 
located at the east entrance to the church, sitting below the 
statue of the Holy Family.

Bulletin Deadline is 10 days prior to the Sunday of publication.

We are in need of ushers and cleaners to assist at 
each Mass. If you are healthy and willing, please 
contact Paul Stiller (pstiller@holyfamilynewalbany.
org) with your availability.
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PASTOR'S NOTES
Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Time
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We have been having Masses with the faithful present in-person since May 19th. That is Twelve weeks 
or nearly 3 months. Those who have attended would likely affirm that the protocols at Mass are simple 
to adhere to and provide a safe environment to gather for the celebration of the Mass. Is it perfect, or 
could it ever guarantee 100% safety? No, but it wasn’t 100% safe prior to the March 17 closure. In fact, 
life is never 100% safe per se. We have, however, done what we can to mitigate the risks. For generally 
healthy & active people, I would suggest attending Mass is one of the safest outings you likely engage in.

This said, the pandemic is still present among us. Many people are still getting infected, getting sick, 
and sadly some are succumbing to the virus. With that in mind, on Monday, 03 August 2020 – the 
five bishops of Indiana, including Archbishop Thompson, extended the dispensation from the 
obligation of Sunday Mass attendance in-person beyond August 15 until November 1. This is for 
all Catholics, but particularly those who might be especially vulnerable to COVID-19. Being dispensed 

from Mass attendance in-person does not mean one can simply ignore the Lord’s Day. In justice, we owe God prayer, worship, 
devotion, sacrifice, offering, and more. The Lord God has given us everything. Period. As such, we owe God due recognition, 
reflection, and time, which is most perfectly performed in the Liturgy that Christ instructed us to “Do in memory of Him.” 
If you are not able to attend in-person as yet, please watch Mass online, Read the Sunday readings, pray a Rosary, or spend 
meaningful time in prayer with the Lord.

As your pastor, who is tasked with ‘care of souls,’ I would be remiss if I did not encourage people to think and pray seriously about 
their engagement with Christ and the Church. Am I staying away out of undue fear? Am I staying away by apathy or laziness? 
Am I staying away because I’ve not prioritized the Lord God in my life? Am I staying away because “I don’t have to”? Or am I 
staying away out of a sound assessment of my (or a home member’s) health situation? There are valid reasons people should stay 
home. There are many less than valid reasons people are staying home.

If you are urrently getting out and about for work, grocery, restaurants, shops, medical appointments, sports or leisure activities – 
all with appropriate precautions (mask and social distancing) and you are not exhibiting any COVID symptoms, you should be at 
Mass in-person. It seems somewhat insincere to go about our personal and professional life, but not attend to our spiritual life in 
relationship to Christ and the Church. If you are 65 years or older and/or have complicating health factors, you are recommended 
to stay home. However, if you fall in this category and feel comfortable and confident going about your personal and professional 
life with certain precautions, you are WELCOME to come to Mass in-person. We already have many 65+ parishioners who have 
been attending Mass in-persons regularly for many weeks. 

Making light of our religious duty to God, failing to neglect to our spiritual health, and setting poor examples for children, 
spouse, or neighbor, all have damaging consequences. I’m not attempting to scare people with the fires of hell, but with each 
passing week, I do fear that the inertia of not participating will have long lasting, even eternal, effects upon the very people I’m 
tasked to care for. If I said nothing, I would not be acting after the example of the Good Shepherd calling all people to holiness of 
life in word and deed. 

+
Fr Gries will host a no commitment, come-and-see, information session regarding the Rite of 
Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA). This is for persons who are interested in learning more 
and prayerfully considering becoming Catholic. Whether you were Baptized Christian in another 
denomination and now feel called to become Catholic or have never been Baptized, this is a great place for you. The first night, I 
will answer preliminary questions, talk about the overall process, and give out information. There is no cost. We will meet at 6p 
on Wednesday 19 August 2020 in the Parish Office Conference Room. Please bring a mask, your questions, and an open heart. 

Holy Family of Jesus, Mary, & Joseph, Pray for us.
~ Fr Jeremy M. Gries
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Opening Song: Precious Lord, Take My Hand
Precious Lord, take my hand, lead me on, let me stand,
I am tired, I am weak, I am worn.
Through the storm, through the night, lead me on to the light.
Take my hand, precious Lord, lead me home.

When my way grows drear, Precious Lord, linger near,
When my life is almost gone,
Hear my cry, hear my call, hold my hand lest I fall.
Take my hand, precious Lord, lead me home.

When the darkness appears and the night draws near,
And the day is past and gone,
At the river I stand, guide my feet, hold my hand.
Take my hand, precious Lord, lead me home.

Gloria: Mass of Christ
Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to people of 
good will.

We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify you, we 
give you thanks for your great glory. Lord God, heavenly king, 
O God Almighty Father.

Lord Jesus Christ, only Begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of 
God, Son of the Father, you take away the sins of the world, 
have mercy on us; you take away the sins of the world, receive 
our prayer; you are seated at the right hand of the Father, have 
mercy on us.

For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you 
alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in 
the glory of God the Father. Amen.

First Reading: Isaiah 56:1, 6-7
Thus says the LORD: Observe what is right, do what is just; 
for my salvation is about to come, my justice, about to be 
revealed. The foreigners who join themselves to the LORD, 
ministering to him, loving the name of the LORD, and 
becoming his servants—all who keep the sabbath free from 
profanation and hold to my covenant, them I will bring to my 
holy mountain and make joyful in my house of prayer; their 
burnt offerings and sacrifices will be acceptable on my altar, 
for my house shall be called a house of prayer for all peoples.

Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 67:2-3, 5, 6, 8
R. O God, O God, let all the nations praise you.

V. O God, be gracious and bless us
and let your face shed its light upon us.
So will your ways be known upon earth 
and all nations learn your salvation.

V. Let the nations be glad and shout for joy,
with uprightness you rule the peoples;
you guide the nations on earth.

V. Let the peoples praise you, O God;
let all the peoples praise you.
May God still give us his blessing
that all the ends of the earth may revere him.

Second Reading: Romans 11:13-15, 29-32
Brothers and sisters: I am speaking to you Gentiles.  Inasmuch 
as I am the apostle to the Gentiles, I glory in my ministry in 
order to make my race jealous and thus save some of them. For 
if their rejection is the reconciliation of the world, what will 
their acceptance be but life from the dead? For the gifts and 
the call of God are irrevocable. Just as you once disobeyed God 
but have now received mercy because of their disobedience, so 
they have now disobeyed in order that, by virtue of the mercy 
shown to you, they too may now receive mercy.  For God 
delivered all to disobedience, that he might have mercy upon 
all.

Gospel Acclamation: Mass of Christ
R. Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.
V. Jesus proclaimed the Gospel of the kingdom
 and cured every disease among the people.

Gospel Reading: Matthew 15:21-28
At that time, Jesus withdrew to the region of Tyre and 
Sidon.  And behold, a Canaanite woman of that district came 
and called out, “Have pity on me, Lord, Son of David! My 
daughter is tormented by a demon.” But Jesus did not say a 
word in answer to her. Jesus’ disciples came and asked him, 
“Send her away, for she keeps calling out after us.” He said in 
reply, “I was sent only to the lost sheep of the house of Israel.” 
But the woman came and did Jesus homage, saying, “Lord, 
help me.”  He said in reply, “It is not right to take the food of 
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the children and throw it to the dogs.” She said, “Please, Lord, 
for even the dogs eat the scraps that fall from the table of their 
masters.” Then Jesus said to her in reply, “O woman, great 
is your faith! Let it be done for you as you wish.”  And the 
woman’s daughter was healed from that hour.

Profession of Faith: Nicene Creed
I believe in one God,
the Father almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all things visible and invisible.

I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the Only Begotten Son of God,
born of the Father before all ages.
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us men and for our salvation
he came down from heaven,
and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary,
and became man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate,
he suffered death and was buried,
and rose again on the third day
in accordance with the Scriptures.
He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory

to judge the living and the dead
and his kingdom will have no end.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.
I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins
and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead
and the life of the world to come. Amen.

Prayer for Priestly Vocations
Priest: Lord Jesus Christ, You are the true High Priest. 
Thank you for giving us Your saving Body and Blood in the 
Eucharist.

All: Please raise up priests from Holy Family Parish to give us 
this gift always. Amen.

Recessional Song: There Is A Balm In Gilead
There is a balm in Gilead to make the wounded whole;
There is a balm in Gilead to heal the sin sick soul.

Sometimes I feel discouraged and think my work’s in vain,
But then the Holy Spirit revives my soul again.

Don’t ever be discouraged, for Jesus is your friend;
And if you lack for knowledge, he’ll never refuse to lend.



SUNDAY MASS OBLIGATION –The obligation to attend Sunday 
Mass will continue to be lifted until November 1. The five bishops of 
Indiana released this statement: "While commending our pastors and 
pastoral life coordinators who have gone to great lengths to assure safe 
worship spaces in our churches, due to the increase in the COVID-19 
cases in our state, the Indiana bishops have decided to extend the 
dispensation from the obligation of Sunday Mass attendance beyond 
August 15 until November 1, 2020, unless further developments 
determine otherwise."

JESUS: THE WAY, THE TRUTH, AND 
THE LIFE is a video study program being offered 
between the Sunday morning Masses at Holy 
Family for anyone interested in understanding 
more about Jesus. Anchored in the life of Christ 
as presented in the Gospels, this study explores the 
entirety of Jesus’ life—who he is, what he is really 
like, what he taught, what he did for our salvation, 
and what all of this means for us as Catholics 
today. Dates: Aug. 23rd, 30th, Sept. 13th, 20th, 
27th in the Day Activity Center. There is no homework, so attendance at 
every session is not necessary to learn. Please register with Theresa in the 
parish office at 812-944-8283 x5 or tshaw@holyfamilynewalbany.org.

K OF C FISH FRY - Join us at Cardinal Ritter Council 1221 Knights 
of Columbus 809 E. Main St in New Albany as we offer our Friday Fish 
Fry on August 21 and September 4. Lunch drive-thru only service is 
from 11 -1 and sit-down or carryout will be available from 4:30 – 7:30. 
Fish, shrimp, oysters (pan fried and rolled), crab cakes, fries, and dessert. 
Majority of proceeds will go towards our charitable outreach efforts. 
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NEWS & UPDATES
Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Time

CFF STUDENTS COMPLETE SPECIAL MISSION
Father Gries sent CFF Special Agents on a "Mission Possible" to 
find the clues that would unlock the treasure chest. A special 
THANK YOU to Miss Christina Kendall who put in many hours 

of work to make this a special day for our return to CFF.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 22

Youth Ministry Kick Off  ————————  6:00pm 
Holy Family Campus

SUNDAY, AUGUST 23

Sunday Video Series  —————————— 9-10:30 
DAC

This Week at a Glance

Saturday, 5:00 pm .....................................................................59
Sunday, 8:00 am ........................................................................75
Sunday, 10:30 am ...................................................................... 99
Sunday, 6:00 pm ....................................................................... 58

Total ..................................................................................................291

Mass Attendance Report for Aug. 1-2

There will be no Weekday Masses from       
Tuesday, August 24 through the morning of 

Saturday, August 29. 
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INTERESTED IN BECOMING CATHOLIC? The first 
information session for the Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults 
(RCIA) will be held on Wednesday, August 19 @ 6pm in the 
parish office building. If you are interested in joining the Catholic 
Church or simply learning more about the Catholic Faith please 
attend. If you have interest in being involved as a sponsor or 
catechist, please contact Fr. Jeremy Gries at (812) 944-8283 ext. 1.

TRIVIA NIGHT - All young adults are invited to Holy Family’s 
Trivia Night on Saturday, August 28 at 7pm. To sign up, go to 
bit.ly/3e10Fvj and register as an individual or a team of up to 4 
people. Questions will cover a wide range of topics, so you don't 
need to be an expert!

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
HOUSEKEEPER - Holy Family Catholic Parish in New 
Albany, IN is seeking a housekeeper to maintain a hospitable, 
clean, and welcoming environment in the Parish Office 
and the Day Activities Center. Work is estimated to be 3-5 
hours a week on a highly flexible schedule. This position will 
require completion of the Archdiocese of Indianapolis’ Safe 
and Sacred training, which includes a background check. 
Interested applicants should contact Father Gries at FrGries@
HolyFamilyNewAlbany.org or (812) 944-8283 ext. 1.

FOOD SERVICE – Holy Family Catholic School & Preschool 
is looking for someone to join our cafeteria team to help during 
the lunch service time. The job will consist of helping serve lunch, 
light cooking, and helping clean after lunch service is done. Times 
for this position are 10:45am – 12:45pm. If you are interested, 
please contact Melanie Dome at mdome@holyfamilyeagles.com 
and Nicole Shavers at nshavers@holyfamilyeagles.com.

AFTERCARE & CHILDCARE – Holy Family School & 
Preschool is looking for Childcare and Aftercare Assistants! 
Anyone who loves working with children is encouraged to apply. 
Childcare assistants will work with children ages 3-5; aftercare is 
for students grades K-8. Hours are 2:30-6pm for both positions. 
Many health and safety precautions are being taken, including 
masks and social distancing to keep staff and children as safe as 
possible. Contact Karla Coots at kcoots@holyfamilyeagles.com if 
interested.
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